Stellaria webbiana is a Himalayan endemic herb, distributed in Central and Western Himalaya.
Introduction
The genus Stellaria L. is represented by 120 species in the world and distributed worldwide with high frequency in the north temperate regions of the globe (Ghazanfar & Nasir, 1974; Mabberly, 2008; Morton, 2005) . This genus occurs in different habitats from plains to alpine regions and plants are often found in shady locations or on rocky slopes. In India this genus is represented by 18 species mainly distributed in temperate to alpine Himalaya (Majundar, 1993; Chandrasekar & Srivastava, 2007; Pusalkar & Srivastava, 2015) . The Stellaria genus is characterized by swollen nodes, exstipulate leaves, dichasial cyme -solitary terminal inflorescence, free sepals, petals bipartite varying from mid to base, fruit a dehiscent capsule, opening by valves twice as many as styles.
Stellaria webbiana (Benth. ex G. Don) Edgew. & Hook. f. is a Himalayan endemic herb distributed from Central Nepal to Afganistan. This is a little known and improperly described species. It was initially described as Leucostemma webbianum Benth. ex G. Don. Later, Edgeworth placed this species under Stellaria genus, on the basis of deeply bipartite petals of species (Edgeworth & Hooker, 1874) and indicated its distribution in Kumaon and Sirmor in the Western Himalaya. However, recent information indicates relatively wider distribution of this species from Nepal to Kashmir and westwards to Kurram Valley at Afganistan-Pakistan border (Majumdar, 1993 , Press et al., 2000 .
Material & Methods
Plant specimens were collected from different localities of Uttarakhand state, India and critically observed under Labo dissection microscope (DM 1020) and Olympus compound microscope (OIC 66657). Species was identified with the help of protologue and description of species (Don, 1831; Edgeworth & Hooker, 1874; Majundar, 1993) , specimen housed in Forest research Institute (DD) Dehradun and image of herbarium sheets from Kew Botanical Garden (K), London and National Museum of Natural History (P) Paris. Terminology used in description follows Lawrence (1951) and Simpson (2010) . Illustrations were drawn after observing flowering and fruiting specimens. Trichomes are classified after following Payne (1978) and stomata are classified as per Prabhakar (2004 28 | P a g e analyser system. Seeds were first observed under light microscope to ensure normal size and development. For scanning electron microscopy (SEM), fully dehydrated selected seeds were mounted directly on aluminium stubs using double-sided adhesive tape and were sputter coated with a thin layer (ca. 25 nm) of gold. The SEM micrographs were taken in Jeol (JSM-6610LV).
The seed micromorphology was described after following Mahdavi et al., (2012) 29 | P a g e Petal 4, white, bipartite up to base or middle, 6-11 mm, apex rounded, veins 3, twice to one and half to total length of sepals. Stamen 8, diplostemonous, filament 3-4 mm long, antisepalous larger, with prominent gland at base, antipetalous smaller, basal gland lacking, anther yellow.
Ovary ovoid, 1-2 × 1 mm, styles 2, 1.5-2 mm long. Capsule ovoid, 5-6×3 mm, enclosed by persistent sepals, as long as sepals, dehiscing up to base into 4 valves, valve lanceolate. Seed 15-20 per fruit, brown, 0.8-1 mm, compressed, papillae along margin (Fig. 1) .
Seed microstructure
Seed of species were comma shaped with pappilate surface. Seed microstructure showed irregular polygonal testa, colliculate-columellate sculpturing, margin of testa cells were obscure and outer periclinal wall of seed were convex with scaly elevation (Fig. 2 E,F) .
Anatomical properties

Root
The root of species was perennial. The outermost layer of root was made by 3-many (Fig.2 B) . (Fig. 1 N) .
Discussion
The morphological features of S. webbiana were consistent with the description given in the protologue of species (Edgeworth & Hooker, 1874) and flora of India (Majumdar, 1993) , except number of valve present in the fruit. In the protologue Edgeworth & Hooker (1874) mentioned opening of fruit by 6 valve, same repeated by Majumdar (1993) Furthermore, anatomical characteristics, trichome type, stomata type and seed micromorphology of species described here first. Trichome of species were eglandular and glandular uniseriate, which consistent with Metcalfe & Chalk (1950) . Stomata were present on both surface of leaf and are desmocytic type. Metcalfe & Chalk (1950) also mentioned rare present of Caryophyllceous type of stomata in the genus Stellaria.
Comma shaped seeds with irregular polygonal testa and colliculate-columellate sculpturing also present in Mcneillia graminifolia, Minuartia rupestris and M. verna (Minuto et al., 2006; Sadeghian et al., 2014 33 | P a g e colliculate-columellate sculpturing of testa (Mahdavi et al., 2012; Minuto et al., 2006; Sadeghian et al., 2014) In anatomical characters, species shows absence of crystal druses and sclereids in the cortex and other paranchymatous cells of stem and root and this is peculiar characteristic feature of subfamily Alsinoideae (Schweingruber, 2007) . Aerial parts of species are transitory and show annual type of ring characteristic, while perennial root show secondary growth. The root crosssection showed that the root was externally covered by layer of brown cork cells and rays were altogether absent. These results were consistent with the anatomical description of Caryophyllaceae given by Metcalfe & Chalk (1950) and Carlquist (2010) . In the root pervasive parenchyma present, this surrounded xylem vessels and reported distinguishing to subfamily Alsinoideae (Schweingruber, 2007) . The cells of pervasive parenchyma store food and thus, act as storage organ (Carlquist, 2010) . This species shown simple vessel perforation of xylem vessels, high vessel density and narrow vessel diameter (<50 μm), which are some peculiar characteristics of family Caryophyllaceae (Schweingruber et al., 2011) . These characters were also shown by A.cililata L. and Minuartia rubra (Scop.) McNeill and many other species of subfamily Alsinoideae (Schweingruber et al., 2011 , Schweingruber et al., 2013 .
